
Cheapest "Job Printing" Office
VIM tOIXINTY.

We have now made such arrangements inour
Job gflice as wiil enable so to do all kinds of
JobPrinting at 9,0 per cent.

cheaper rates
Than any Office In the County.

Gineus a call. Ifwe don't give entire satisfac-
tion, no charge at all will be made.
AU,RYA" ,rpacunt•s.,.7.42l

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Register's Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
persons interested that the followinne- named

persons have settled theiraccounts in the Beg-

aster's Office at Huntingdon, and that the said
accounts will be presentedfor confirmationand
allowance, atan Orphans' Court to he held at
Huntingdon, inand for the County of Hunting•
don, on Wednesday the 13thday of August next,
to wit

1. George M. Greene and Henry S. Greene,
Administrators of Win. Houck late of Tod 43.,
deed.

2. Alexander Steuartand Samuel Barr, Ad-
ministrat,rs ofWm. Mears, late of Jackson tp.,
deed.

it. David Ramsey, Administrator with the
Will annexed, of Wm. Homier, late of Barree

dee'd.
4. David flicks, Admini,trator of Main Big-

ham, late of Cromwell township, deed.
5. Samuel Schell and John C. Moore, Ad-

ministrator of George Scholl late of Penn tp.,
deed.

6. Jacob Harncame, Executor of the last
Willand Testament of Nancy Neff, deed., in
discharge of his trust for sale of real estate.

7. Christopher Irvine and John Huvett, Ex-
ecutors of Mark :McDonald, late of West tp.,
deed. . . . .

8. Jacob Harncame, Administrator of Sam-
uol Spyker, late of the Borough of Alexandria.
dec'tl.

9. The Administration Account of Elizah,th

Buchanan, Administratrix of Wm. Buchanan,
dec'd., as filed by Samuel Brown, Esq., Ad-
ministrator of said Administratrix.

10. JOll.l J. Reed awl TI ~. G. Stapleton,
Administrators of John Bradley, late of Tod
tp., &c.d.

11. Alexander Port, Er t., Administrator of
Henry Hutchison, late of Henderson tp., dee'd.

12. Alexander Port, Esq., Administrator of
.1. McCartney Sankey, late of Henderson tp.,
des d. . . . . .

11 George Branstetter, Administrator of A.
Lratutm Branstetter, late of Warriorsmark tp.,
dee'd.

ld. Thos. Anderson. Administrator of Cad,
Orion Gordon, late of Tod township, dee'd.

15. Benedict Stereos, Esq., Administrator
and Trustee to cull real °staid ofHenry L. Kai.
stet., late of Stiring.ficld township, deed.

10. 'Abraham Crcsswell, Guardian of Lydia
A. C. Johnston, a ditueliter °Wallies Joi, ton.

17. A. Gresswoll, Guardian of Susan 1171,
formerly Susan BoNt, late of West tp deed.

18. A. Croswell, Guardian of Catharine E.
foionerly CtithArineE.Borst, a daughter

of Jacob Borst, late of West fp., dedd,
19. Richard:tin Reed and daises McMinn',

Gnarilians of David Al. and Annie Gosnell, mi-
nor children of Jesse GO:111011, dee'd.

20. Robert litre Pored, Guardian of Win.
and Juniata Buchanan, minor children of Win.
Buchanan, late of Brads, township,

HENRI' G ,A.ZIE It, Register.
Regi3ler's Qflice.

Iliodingdon, July 1 1, '5O f '

TCP_IE

lit 77::."V" !I ..6..T. E G •.:11 A. .t.: .M.A.V.
EXHIBITING TuF

iliklEriTlD '''l'fil'it''' ';A,
WITH THE

NORTH AMERICAN BRITISH PROVINCES,
AND

SANDIVICEI ISL.ANDS,
ALSO,

MEXICO AND CENTRAL AMERICA,
Together with CUBA, awl other West India
Llands. Published by S. ACULSTCS IlrreueLL,
Philadelphia.

THIS Map, °sat:Ming from the Atlantic to
the Oeenn, and front the 50th lw-

ttllel ofnorth latitude to within n few tlegrees of
the 'Equator, is the only /cry', utt Wile plate m.p
ttver published in this country, exhibiting the
United States, Mexico and Central America in
their proper connection ; and it is ona larger
sen!ct than soy nip heretofore put.lished extend-
ing from Ocean to Ocean. All Railroads, Ca-
nals, Rivers, Lakes and Mountain !tangos are
Correctly fiallellted• The proper I.COMOtt oil
CMOs, principal ToW119? Villages, Forts, Mis-
sionary Stations, stopping, places on tho over-
land routes to Oregon, California, &c., era dis-
tinctly exhibited. Also the several routes by
'actor, as wellas by land, to the Pacific Coast,
with distances =thud thereon. Italso embraces
Tables ofvaluable statistieul mutter, population
of all counties in tho United Staten, length of
principal rivers, height of mountains, &c. In
the construction of this work, themost authentic
and reliable information has been collected nt
groat labor and expanse. It is engravod in the
finest and most elaborate style, and richly color-
ed, so as to distinguish readily tlto extorted
boundaries and internal divisions of the soveral
countiesembraced within its vast extent

Inintroducing this work, made necessary by
the rapid advances of geographical science, by
whichregions, before comparative-Ij' unknown,
have been explored, Op 'cal -and geographical
character estimated with greater or less minute-
ness and the sphere ofcivilisation and commerce
extended--the subscriber, Idlerrespectfully an-
nouncing to the public that ho has boon appoin-
ted solo agent for the county ofHuntingdon, and
tendering, by request, the acknowledgements of
the publisher, of theirkind Encouragementdtt-
rir, his labors is publishing geographical works
its the past thirty years, memos them that it is
the elect complete, correct and reliable map of the
United States and adjacent countries that has
ever been published. It is mounted 011 rollers
and finished in the most elegant intoner.

Vr Size, 5 ft. 4 in. by 5 It.6 in.
ill be sold exclusively by Subscription.

GEO. E. EMERSON,

TESTIMONIALS,
From on exunnivati;ilJ 4lClTtaell's New Na-

tional Map" of the United States and adjacent
countries, we are fully satisfied that no map of
the United States extant is mere deserving of
public patronage. Ithas the advantage of the
most recent surveys, and shows the most recent
changes in States and Territories. It is execu-
ted in the neatest style ofenpraving, on "metal-
lic plate," from the best autorities, and appears
in all respects to be reliable. Wo heartily com-
mend it to the attention of all who wish a cheap
accurate and elegant map. J. A. HALL.

WM. COLON.

Having examined "Mitchell's Now National
Map" of the United States &mil the adjoining
countries, no have no hesitation in saving that,
for accuracy and reliability, it is the most perfect
map extant. One great • object in presenting
this statement is, that see deem it of the highest
importance to encourage Wren in the right di-
rection, and of furnishing correct intelligence
on a subject so essential to the community at
large.

F. H. LANE, Teachers in Ptah School.S. S. SAUL,
July 16,'56.--St.
tNYVOUNTRY DEALEIRs can buy

CLOTHING from sin its Huntingdon at Whole-
sale, us cheap as they can iu the cities, as I have
a Wholesale store in Philadelphia.

Apr.9,'56. 11. ROMAN.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.
Commiffisioners Sale.

THEfollowing tracts of most will be exposed
to public sale by the Commissioners of

Huntingdon County ou Thursday, the 2lst day
of Angust, 1850,according to the several Acts
of Assembly in such cost made and provided,
viz:

TOD TowNstur.
Georgo KnoblTigh, 2O Acres.

WALK. TOWNSHIP.
John Carson, •

'

946 Acres,
Fnkrnun ToWNSIII,-- _ _

Mary Jordon, 60Acres.
SPIIINGFIELD To warmP.

Stacey Young, 414 Acres, 150ps.By order or Coni,o're,
lloNur W. 111114.6u, Clerk.

July 16,'56.-6t.

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

THE tualersigned offers at Private Sale a
tract'of fine Limestone Land, situate in

Woodcock Valley, Huntingdon county, about
one mile front 11cConnellstown, ono and a half
from the Broad Top Railroad and six and a
half from the Penna. Railroad and Canal at
Huntingdon.

There are 451 ACRES in the whole tract.
200 of which are cleared and in good cultiva-
tion ; 100 acres are in Clover and 20 in Tinto-
thy.

It is all good limestone hand, and can con-
veniently he dividsd into two or more farms.

There aro a Good Dwelling hence, woe
&able, Double Barn and Outbuildings, and
Too Orchards, on the property.

A stream sufficient for a SaW Mill runs thro'
it, and there ore springs in every field except
one. The land which is not cleared is well
covered with poplar, chestnut, white oak, hick.
ory, walnut, locust and maple timber of the
best quality.

There is a good Lime Kiln. on the farm and
a ran of Fossil Ore runs through the land,
which will make iron equal to any manufactur-
ed no the Juniata.

The land is all patented and an indisputed
title will be given. . . . .

Tmtms :—one fourth in hand and theresi.
doe in three equal annual payments with in-
terest. Possession given after the lintof April
next.

Any further information desired will be
mt by 111ti.ns& Donuts, Huntingdon ;

Flenuer, on the premises, or the undersigned
at Kittanning.

A. & A. REYNOLDS,
Eel, Darid liesnoth, cIeGV.

June 9, 1839,-3m.

NEW INVENTION !

alvon.m.

WI: tale thin method of introducing, to Far-vy mersand Mechanics Lightner &

Corn limiker and Topper.
These instruments are neat, cheap and con-

v:mient. They Call ho sh.nt up and carried in
the pocket like a knilb. They prevent the hand
from being injured by the husk, nod are very
durable:

Those who have purchased and examint d
them consider that they supersede all othi r
machines of the hind in utility and cheapness.

We wouldrequest all the readers ofthe Jour-
nal who are in any way connected with the
farming business to purchase one or more of
these machines.

Any ono sanding $2,00 to the editor of the
Journal will reccim inistpitid, ono of theso
machines, or two for $3,50, one dozen for *ils.. , . .

T 11,1.0 14 no deception in these machines,
I undred,a recommendationn can be given or
idiom, but we decm'it unneee.cirv.

TilCy U 1,2 inailutlLet m.. 1 by th bt•xt
icA in our citie3, awl will nut gut out °ford,
by 1.1: tuage.

It. 11.311:11, 3f. D.
:M(r

-'-DRS. BAIRD &
CASS VILLE, Pa.

Having entered into co partnership will be plea.
sed to attend to any business ortheir pr.tession.

REFERENCES:
J. 13, DU DEN, M. I)., Huntingdon.
C. BOWERM. D., Newton Hamilton.
J. A. SHAI ')E, M. D., Shade Gap.
J. H. WINTRUDE, M. D., Marldesburg.

June 1, 1555.-4:n.

HUNTINGDON

CARRIAGE & WAGON
111A NUFA.O TOR Y .

O'FlNOf lt'r7kriU'lrpastfiZT;spey,l.epiegereT.
ho is prepared to manuflicturo at his shop on
Washington street, on the property booty and
far tminy yours occupied by Alex. Cannon,
CAIIRIAGES, BUGGIES, ROCKAWAYS,

GERMANTOWN WAGONS,
and in short every kind of vehicle desired.—
Roelitmus and Buggies ofa superior inanefac-
ture and finish always no hand nod fir sale at
fair prices.

Repairing ofall kinds done at the shortest no-
Lice and most reasonable terms.

Huntingdon, May .28,1850.-Iy._

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned Auditer,appointed by the

Court of ContinuaPleas ofHuntingdon county,
to distribute the proceeds of the Sheriff's sale
of the personal property of Robert Kyle, a-
mongst those entitled to receive the samehere.
by gives notice to all persons interested that
ho will attend for the purpose of hearing the
parties in this ease. On Friday the 25th day
of July 1856, at one o'clock P. K. at his office
in the borough of Huntingdon. When and
where all persons interested may attend if they
think proper. JOHN REED.

Huntingdon July 2d, 1856.-41. And.

C. G. HUSSEY. C. WELLS.

HUSSEY & WELLS,

PORK PACKERS,Wholesale Healers In Provisions,

OZNZRAX tOMIViritSION
lACKANTS.

NO. 32'1 LIBERTY STREET,
Commercial Row,

PITTSBURG, PA.
May 21, 1856.—Cm.

Something New at Huntingdon.
The celebrated Centre County Iron fot sale

itt the following prices:
Four cents per lb for common assorted from
inches square and round up. 41- cents for

Horse-shoo and Spihe-rods, including and I
inches square, and 5 cents for Nail-rode, nt the
cheap store of

CUNNINGHAM DUNN.

NOTICE.
nERSONS h4ving accounts against Thomas
r Todhunterwiz please present them to Jas.
Core, near Burnt Oabins.

FREDERICK FAIRTIIORNE,
Mateo.

RESOLUTION,
PROPOSING AMENDMENTS TO THE

CONSTITUTION OF THE COMMON.
WEALTH.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania in General Assembly met, That the
~lowing amendments are proposed to the consti-
tution of the commonwealth, in accordance
with the provisions of the tenth article thereof:

FIRST AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional article to said

constitution to be designated as article eleven,
as follows t

ARTICLE XI.
OF PUBLIC DEBTS.

SECTION 1. The state may contract debts, to
supply casual deficits or failures in revenues,
or to inset expenses not otherwise provided for;
but the aggregate amount of such debts direct
and contingent, whether contracted by virtueof
ono or more nets of the general assembly, or at
different periods of time, shall never exceed
EMU hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and
the money arising from the creation of suelt
debts, shall he applied to the purpose for which
it was obtained, or to repay the debts so con-
tracted, and to no other purpose whatever.

SECTION 2. In addition to the above limited
power the state may contract debts to repel in-
vasion, suppress insurrection, defend the state
in war, or to redeem the present outstanding
indebtedness of the state ; but the money aris-
ing from the contracting ofsuch debts, shall be
applied to the purpose for which it was raised,
or to repay such debt, and to uo other purpose
whatever.

SECTION 3. Except the debts above specified
in sections ono and two of thisarticle, no debt
whatever shall be created by, or on behalf of
the state.

SECTION 4. To provide for thepayment ofthe
present debt, and any additional debt contract-
ed as aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its first
session, after theadoption of this amendment,
create a sinking 11.1, which shall be sufficient
to pay the accruing interest on such debt, and
annually to reduce the principal thereof by a
sum not less than two hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars ; which sinking fund shall consist
of the net annual income of the public works,
from time to time owned by the state, or the
proceeds of the vale of the same, or any part
thereof; and of the income or proceeds of side
ofstocks owned by the state, together with oth-
er foods, or resources, that may be designated
by law. The said sinking fund may be mere,
sad, from time to time, by assigning to it any
part of thetaxes, or other revenues of the state,
not required for the ordinary and current ex-
licenses of government, and unless in case of
war, invasion or insurrection, no part of thesaidsinking fund shall be used or applied oth-
erwise than its extinguishment of the public
debt, until the amount of such debt is reduced
below the suns of five millionsipf dollars.

SECTION 5. The credit of the commonwealth
shall not in any manner, or event, be pledged,
or loaned to, any individual, company, corpor-
ation, orassociation ; nor shall the common-
wealth hereafter become a jointowner, or stock-
holder, in any company, association, or corpor-
Mien.

SECTION a. The commonwealth shall not co.
sumo the debt, orany part thereof, of any coun-
ty, city, borough or township ; or ofany cor•
;motion, or•association ; unless such dehtshall
have been contracted to enable the state to re-
pel invasion, suppress domestic insurrection,
defend in time of war, or to assist the
state in the discharge ofany iortion of its prc•
vet indebtedness.

BnerioN 7. Tho legislature shall notauthor-
ize any county, city, borough, township, or in.
corporated district, by virtue of a voteof its cit•
lulls,or otherwise, to become a stockholder in
any company, association, or corporation ; or
to obtain money for, or loan its credit to, any
corporation, association, institution, or party.

'There shall be an additiotinl article to said
constitution, to be designated as article XII, ns
follows :

AI 1(L1 XII.
OF NEW COUNTIES.

No county shall ho divided by a line cutting
off over ono•tonth of its population, (either to
form a now county or otherwise,) without the
express assent of such county, by a voteof the
electors thereof; tier shallany new county bo
established, containing less than four hundred
square miles.

Front section two of the first article of the
constitution, strike out the words, "o/'the city
rf Philadelphia, and of eachcounty respective.

;" from section five, same article, strike out
the words, "of Philadelphiaand of the several
counties :" front section seven, same article,
strike out the words, "neither thecity of Phila.
delphia nor any," and insert in lieu thereof the
words, ''and no ;" and strike out section four,
same article, end in lieu thereof insert the fol.
lowing :

"SEcnox 4. In the year one thousand eight
hundredand sixty-four, and in every seventh
year thereafter, representatives to the number
of sue hundred, shall be apportioned and dis-
tributed equally throughout the state, by dis•
tricts, in proportion to the number of taxable
inhabitants in the several parts thereof ; ex-
eept thatany county containing at least three
thousandfive hundred taxables, may be allowed
is separate representation ; but no mono than
three counties shall be joined, and no county
shall be divided, its the formation ofa district.
Any city containinga sufficientnumber of tax-
Ales to entitle it to at least two representatives,
shall have a separate representation assigned
it, and shall be dividedinto convenient districts
of contiguous territory, of equal taxable pops-
'Mien as near as may be, each of which dis-
tricts shall elect ono representative."

At the end of section seven, same article,
insert theSe words, "the city of Philadelphia
shall be divided into single senatorial districts,
of contiguous territory no nearly equal in taxa-

, tle population aspossible ; but no ward shall
be divided in the formation thereof."The legislature, at its first session, after the
adoption of this amendment, shall divide the
city of Philadelphia into senatorial and
representative districts, in the manner above
provided ; such districts to remain unchanged
until the apportionment in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-four.

FOURTH AMENDMENT.
To be Section xxvz, Article t.The legislature shall havO the power Walter,

revoke, orannul, any charter of incorporation
hereafter conferred by, or under, nay special,
or general law, whenever in theiropinion it may
he injurious to the citizens of the common-
wealth ; in such manner, however, that no in-
justice shall be done to the corporators.

IN SENATE, April 21, 1856.
Resolved, That thisresolution pass. Onthe

fire amendment, yeas,24, nays 5. Onthe sec-
ond amendment, yeas 19, nays 6. On the third
amendment, yeas 28, nays 1. On the fourth
amendment, yeas 23, nays 4.

Extract from the Journal.
THOMAS A. MAGUIRE, Clerk.

IN HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
April 21, 1856.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. Onthe
first amendment, yeas 72, nays 24. Oa the
second amendment, yeas 63, nays 25. On the
thirdamendment, yeas 64, nays 25; and on the
fourth amendment, yeas 69, nays 16.

Extract from the Journal.
WILLIAM JACK. auk.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, A. G. CURTIN,
Filed April 24, 1856. 5 &cell of Mc Corn.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
Harrisburg, Juno 27, 1856.

Pennsylrania, 84 I
Ido certify that theabove and foregoing ism

trueand correct copy of the ortginal "Resolu-
tion relative to an amendment of the Constitu-
tion" as the same remains on file in this office.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
L.S. set my band and caused to be affixed the
•—•—• seal of the Secretary's Office, the day and
year above written.

A. G. CURTIN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

IN SENATE, April 21, 185 C.
Resolution proposing amendments to the

Constitutionof the Commonwealth,being under
consideration,
-On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the first amend.

meat ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
the provisions of the Constit,tit.n.and were as
follow, viz :

YLAs—Mossrs. MAL Bu, kalow, Cress.
well, Evans, Ferguson,

'fie,
Huge, In.

gram, Jamison, Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Mc.
Clinteek, Price, Sellers, Shuman, Smaller,
Straub, Taggart, Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Wit.
kins and Platt, Speaker-24.

NaYs—Messrs. Cribb, Gregg, Jordan, Mel.
linger nod Pratt—h.

So the question was determined in the atilt,

On the quentiom
Will the Senate agree to the second amend.

meat.
The Teas and nays were token agreenhly to

the provisions of the Constitution and were no
follow, viz:

Yens—Mossrs. Browne, Buckalew, Cress-
well, Evans, Hoge, Ingram, Jamison, Knox,
Limbach, Lewis, M'Clintock, Sellers, Shuman,
Souther, Straub, Walton, Welsh, Wherry and

NArs—Messrs. Cyan, Ferguson, Grego,
Pratt. Price and Pratt, Spoke,—G.

So the question was determined in the attic.
nrttive ?

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the third amend.

meet ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
the Constibtion, and were as follow t

YEAS—Messrs. Browne, llttekalew, Cvnbb,
Cresswell, Evans, Ferguson, Flenniken, Hoge,
Ingram, Jamison, Jowl., Know, Laubneb,
Lewis, M'Clintoek, Mellinger, Pratt, Price, Sel-
lers, Shuman, Souther, Straub, Taggart, Wal-
ton, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins and Halt, Spea-
ker-213.

NAYS-Mr.Gregg-1.
So the question was determined in the afar.

unitive.
Ou the question,
Will the Senate agree to thefourth mnend•

meat ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
the Constitution and were as follow, viz

lenAs—Messrs. Browne, Buckafew, Cress•
well, Evans, Flenniken, Hugo, Ingram,
son, Jordan, Knox, Laubaeh,
toek, Pace, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Straub,
Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins and Platt,
Speaker-23.

Nets—Messr, Crubb, Gregg, Mellinger and
Pratt—d.

So the question WM determined in the affir-
mative.

Journal of the House of Ropresentatives,
April 21, 1ti,313.

The yoas and nays wort-7,0;0n egreeably to
the provisions of the Constitution, and on the
first proposed amendment, were as follow, :

YEAS—Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Baldwin,
Ball, Beck, (Lycoming,) Beck, (York,) Bern.
hard, Boyd, Boyer, Brown, Brush, Buchanan,
Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Crawford,
Dowdull, Edinger, Fausold, Poster. Cote.
liaises, Hamel; Hamer, Heins, [Ebbs, Hill,
Hillegas, Hippie, Holcomb, Hunsecker,lnthrie,
Ingham, Innis, Irvin, Johns. Johnson, Laporte,
Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, M'Cahnont, M'Carthy,
APComb, Mau„ le, Menem., Miller, Montgomery,
Moorhead, Nunemacher, Orr,Pennon, Phelps,
Purcell, Ramsey, Reed, Reinhold, Riddle, Ro.
berts, Shenk, Smith, (Allegheny,) Smith, (Carn•
brio,) Smith,(Wyoming,) Strouse, Thompson,

Whaon, Wright, (Dauphin,) Wright,
(Luzerno,) Zimmerman and Wright, Speaker
—72.

ii.tys—Messrs. Augustine, Barry, Clover,
Cobom•n, Dock, Fry,Fulton, Gaylord, Gibbo-
lig, Hamilton, Hancock, Housekeeper, Hone.
ker, Leisenring; Magee, Manley, Morris, Mum-
ma,Patterson, Salisbury, Smith, (Philadelphia)
Walter, Wintrode and Yearsloy-24.

So the question was determined in the afiir-
mative.

On the question,
Will the House agree to the second amend•

ment
The yeas and nays were taken, and were. as

follow, vizt
YEAS—Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Baldwin,

Ball, Beck, (Lycoming,) Beck. (lurk,) Bern-
hard, Boyd, Brown, Brush, Buchanan, Cald-
well, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Fausold, Foster,
Getz, Haines, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hibbs,
Hill, Hillegas, Hippie, Holcomb, Hunseelter,
linbrie, Ingham, Innis, Irwin, Johns, Johnson,
Laporte, Lebo, Lungaker, Lovett, M'Calment,
M'Carthy, M'Comb, Mangle, Monenr, Miller,
Montgomery, Moorhead, eenumacher, Orr?
Pearson, Purcell, Ramsey, Reed, Reinhold,
Riddle, Roberts, Shenk, Smith, (Allegheny,)
Strouse, Vail, Whallon, Wright, (Luzerne,)
Zimmerman, and Wright, .Speaterr—G3.

Nays—Messrs. Augustine. Barry, Clover,
Edinger, Fry, Fulton, Gaylord, Gibboney, lla-
miltoty Hancock, 'Blucher, Leisenring, Magee,
Manley, Morris, Mumma, Patterson, Phelps,
Salisbury, Smith, (Cambria,) Thompson, Wal-
ter, Wintrodo, Wright, (Dauphin)and Yenreley
—25.

So the question was determined in the allir•
mauve.

On the question,
Will the House agree to the thirdamend•

meet ?

The yeas and Lays were taken, and were as
follows, via:

Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Backus, 13aldwin,
Ball, Beck, (Lyeorning.) eck, (Vork,) Bern.
hard, Boyd, Buyer, 8r0w,,, Buchanan, Odd.
well, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Crawford, Edin-
ger, Fausold, Foster, Fry, (let; Haines, Ha-
mel, harper, Heins, Hibbs, hull, Hillegas, Hip.
ple, Holcomb, Housekeeper, Imbrie, Ingham,
Innis, Irwin, Johns, Johnson, Laporte, Lobo,
Longaker, Lovett, WCalruont, M'Comb, Matt.
glo, Honour, Miller, Montgomery, Nunnemach.
er, Orr, Pearson, Phelps, Purcell, Ramsey,
Reed, Riddle, Shenk,Smith, (ellogheny,) Stria
(Cambria,) Smith, (Wyonting,) Thoturvoil,Whallon, Wright, (Dauphin,) Wright,Luzerne)
and Zimmerman-64.

NAYS—Messrs. Barry, Clover, Cobourn,
Dock, Dowdall, Fulton, Gaylord, Gibbonoy,
Hamilton, Hancock, Huncker, Leisenring, NV-
Carthy, Magee, Manley, Moorhead, Morris,Patterson, Reinhold, Roberts, Salisbury, Wal-
ter, Wintroclo, Yearsley and Wright, Speaker
—25.

So the question was determined in the RC.
mative.

On tho question.
Will the House agree to thefourth amend•

moot ?

YEAS—Messrs. Anderson, Backus,' Ball,
Beck, (Lycoming,) Beck, (York,) Bernhard,
Boyd, Brown, Brush, Buchanan, Caldwell,
Campbell, Cull, Crai', Crawford, Dow.

lausoid, Foster, Fry, (4etv, Hnr

NEV WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.

N SPENCER THOMAS
No. 20, South Second Street, Philadelphia.
Toiport,, Manufacturer, and Dealer in Drug,'
I-Medicines, Chemicals,
ACIDS, DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS,

COLORS, WHITE LEAD, French
and American White ZINC,

WItITOOW '0.44,%0T,
Glassware, Varnishes, Brushes, Instruments,
Ground Spices, Whole Spices, and all other
articles usually kept by Druggists, including
Borax, Italigo, Glue, Shellac, Potash, &c., the.

All order's by mail, or otherwise promptly at-
tended to. Countrymerchants aro invited to
call and examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Goods sent to any or the wharves
or railroad station. Prices low and goods war-
ranted.

FARMER'S HOME,
HENRY IticitIANIGILL.

Hill street, Huntingdon, Ilunt. County, Pa.
Prim proprietor would respectfully an-
-1- mimeo to all his old customers oral the
"rest of mankind," that liehasrefitted his lts
house, and is prepared to accommodate strangers
and travellers, and the publicgenerally. Ile has
alsoattached a

LIVERY STABLE,
end he will hire horses, carriages, Sm., on the
most reasonable terms.

April 9 1856.-Iy.

HENRY W. OVERMAN,
No. 6, South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Importer of French Call Skins ;

MANI I'A,"CUREII AND GENERAL

L622A1111111
Has Constantly on Hand, and Always

Finishing, all kinds of
Loather, Morocco, CalfSkins,Sheep

Skins, din., din,
The attention or Country MerchantsandMan-

utheturors, is solicited.
RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER.

January 2, 1856.-Iy.

JOHN MOREHEAD.
SUCCESSOR TO KING & MOREHEAD.

WHOLESALE GROCER
AND

12©ElfilUMCAFTt1201,(BlIal!P4D
AND DEALER IN

Fish, Bacon, Cheese, Lard, Lard
Oil, Flaxseed Oil, White Lead, PigLead, Win-
dow Gtss, Glassware, Iron and Nails, Star and
Tallow Candles, Variegated and Rosin Soap, and
Pittsburg manigraeturer generally.
No. 21 Wood St.,

PITTSBURG. PA.
Particularattention giveµ to the salo of Pig

Metal and Blooms, and liberal advances made
thoreon.

Feb. 13, 1856.-ly.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

-HARDWARE STORE!.
BELIEVINU an establishment of this kind

needed in this place, the subscribers have
justopened a large and carefully selected stock
of HARDWARE, and are now rcauy to accommo-
date all who may give them a call.

Among our stock will be found a fell assort-
ment of

Building Materials,
Nails, Glass, Putty, Locks, Bolts, Hinges, &c.
Areally excellent at.ortmentof

Meclaanic., , Tools,
including all the latest inventions. Mill, Oros,
cut, Tenon, Bow, Band, Compass and Wood
SAWS, (tbirty diferent naricties,) Chisels, Axes,
Hatchets, Shears and Scissors, Graduated and
Common Auger Bits, Table and Pocket Cutle-
ry, Iron and Steel ofall shapes and sins, Car-
riage Springs and Axles, Miners' Coal Shovels,
Blacksmiths' Vices, Oils end Points, Brushes,
Humes. &c., &c. In fact everything, usually
kept in a

Hardware Store.
We make no allusion to any other individual

establishment, Hardware or Dry Goods, but we
say generally that for reasons well understood
by traders, we can and do sell Goods in our line
on better terms than they can be bad elsewhere
in this county, and as Low as can be had in any
neighboring county. Persons tram a distance
are incited to call or send in their orders.

doeis nest of the Globe and Putt
Office. JAMES A. BROWN & CO.

`Pirall§ll
TheLost is Found;

THEDEAD HAVECOME TO LIFE,

ALEXANDRIAFOUNDRY
aware BY ISRAEL GRAFFIUS, E6Q.

D C. MeGICL wishes to inform his
• friends and the public generally, ',PA,

that he has bought the above-named
Foundry, Patterns, Flasks, and all its
contents, and from his long experience in the
business he hopes to obtain a share of the public
patronage. As he has the Foundry in full ope-
ration, he can furnish all w•ho may give hint a
call with all kinds of Castings ; such as Rolling
Mill and Forge Casting, Grist and .Saw Mill
Casting, improved ThrashingMachine Casting;
and in a short time wilt have Cook Staves are-
riots sires and improved patterns for wood and
coal; also ten-plate stoves, Air-Tight, Parlor,
and Bar-room Stoves, of all sires Mr nowt or

coal. Also Castings for house ; cellar grates ;
such as Lentels, Sills,Sash-Weights, he. Plows
at every description of the latest and most im-
proved.style. Also steel soles, wagon boxes,
oven frames, largo bells ttml cast water-pipes.

LIOLLOW—WARE
consisting ofKettles, Boilers, he., having turn-
ing-lathes, ho will be ableto furnish anv ofthe
above-m a ned articles, either wood or iron; and
he has all kinds of Castings toonumerous to
mention, all of which be sold cheaper than
ever for cash and all hinds ofcountry produce.—
Also old metal will be taken in exchange forcas-
ting. Hurry up your old maul and country pro-

, du ce when any articles aro wanted.
R. C. McGILL.

A pr.23;56,1y.

LATEST ARRIVAL OF
afitilUit'A v 3 B.irDifilEMl @OCIE).I

AT TILE

BROAD TOP DEPOT.
OUNNINGRAM & DUNN hove justreceived
U it welt-selected stock of Spring & Summer
Goads, consisting of
Dry Goods, Hard-wale, Groceries,

Queens-Ware, Cedar-Ware,
flats, boots and shoes.

Crockery-ware , stone and earthen
Tin-ware, Cano Fishing-reds.

Ready Made Clothingalways on hand,
and in short everything that is usually kept ina
country store.

BACON. SALT, FISH AND PLASTER,
kept constantly for Sale.

Call and examine our Goods and judge for
yourselves.

All kinds of country produce taken in ex-
change for Goods at the highest market prices.

The highest market pukes paidfor all kinds
of Grain.

Promptattention paid to storing and forward-
ingall kinds of mrchantliso, produce, &c.

Huntingdon, M.y, 14, 1850.

IN BLAST
Huntingdon}Eqii Foundry.

SV-L
THE SUBSCRIBERS 'FAKE TIIIS ME-

thud of informingtheir triends and the pub-
lie generally, that they have rebuilt the Hunt-
ingdon Foundry, and aro now in successful op-
eration,and are prepared to furnish casting of
all kinds, of the hest quality on theshortest no-
tice and most reasonable terms.

Farmers are invited to call and examine our
Ploughs. We are manufacturing the Hunter
Plough, (this plough took the premium at the
Huntingdon County Agricultural Fair, in 1855)
also Hunter'scelebrated Cutter Plough, which
can't be beat, together with theKeystone, Hill-
side, and Barshcar Ploughs. We have on hand
and are manufacturing stoves, such as Cook,
Parlor and office stoves foe coal cr wood.

FICOLLOW-W ARE
consisting of Kettles, Boners, Skillets, &c.,all
of which will he sold cheap for cash or in ex-
change for country produce. Old metal taken
for new castings. By n strict attention to busi-
ness and desire to please, we hope to receive a
share of public patronage.

J. M. CUNNINGHAM & BRO.
April 30, 1850,4.

CLOTHING !
A New Assortment Just Opened !

And willbe sold 30 per cent,
CHEAPERTHAN TILE CHEAPEST!

ROMAN respectfully informs his mist°-
, taws and the public generally, that be has

justopened at his stare-ruom in Market Square,
Huntingdon, a splendid now stock of Ready-
made

Clothing for Spring and Summer
which ho will sell cheaper than the same quality
of Goods can he purchased at retail in Philadel-
phia orany other establishment in tho country.

Persons wishing to buy Clothing would do
well to call and examine his stock before pun:lm-
sing elsewhere

•A Aril 9,'r •

PILES! PILES! PILES?
Aro yon suffering with the Piles : inwardly

or outwardly?
Ifco, nal Dr. Dupries' Celebrated Remedy.

Warranted to cure inall cases.
The above is the only remedy that has ever

cured effectually. City retbrence3 and testi.
menials given.
Ifyou have the Piles inwardly, ask fora box

of Dr. D.'s Pills—only 50 cents.
If you have the Piles outwardly, ask for a

box ofDr. D.'s Ointment—only 00 cents.
For sale by JOHN REA!, ill111 gflun, Po.
June 4, 'sti.

MISCELLANEOtS ADVERTISEMENTS.

New Goods ! New Goods ! !

CALL AT
Dm

D. I'. Groin has Just received from Mimic!.
phia a largeand beautiful stock of
SPRING. & SUDIMIIR GOODS.
consisting of the most fashionable Dress Goods,
for Ladies and Gentlemen, such as Black Silks,

Chameleon & Fancy Silks, Silk Ghnlli, Citalli
do loins, Spring stiles of Hamilton DeLains,
Enrages. All Wool de Loins, Fancy and Domes-
tic (Engl.:llas Debaiz, Madonna Cloth, Alpacen,
Lawns, and PY-ints of all description. ALSO,
n large lot of dress Trimmings, stress Buttons,
Bonnet Silks, 'Ribbons, Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery,
Laces, Veils, Undersleeves, Collars, Chimaz-
etts Mohair head dresses. Summer Shawls, &c.

Also, Cloths, black and blue, black and fancy
Cassinter. Cassinets, Vestings, Cotton Stripes,
for pants, bleached and un-
bleached, 'lichen, Checks, Table Diaper, Wool-
en and Linen Table Covers, and a variety of
Goons toonumerous to mention.
Also Bonnets,

Hats & Caps, Soots and Shoes,
HARDWaItI3,QUEMNSWARE
Buckets, Tubs, Churns, Baskets,

Oil Cloths,
Groceries, Fish and salt,

and all goods usually kept inm country Store.
My old customers, and as many new ones as

can crowd in are respectfully requested to come
and examine my goods.

All kinds of Country produce taken in ex-
change for goods, at•the highest market prices.

April 9, 1856.

COT,J,i'OriiiTt'aor.fl
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED BY INILIINTION OF

MEDI:q4kyAPQX(Se
JOHNSON STEWART ROSE, M. D. ,

Fab., of Me &gal Collve of Ilysiciatas,
andfor years Physician ill The Lon-

don hpllul liyirmetryjcr diseases of
the LEVGS.

Nc is ittotef hPer e °ffl e l' s', ',a'r 'o ", òlictia il ,Secni eernale„l 2:l!
fare, and that which shines resplendent, the
brightest jewel in her diadem is Aliaorem, VAPOR
INIIALATIorr in the treatment of Consumption
and Kindred affections. The treatment hitherto
pursued bas been faulty and war:illy inefficient ;
the stomach being made the receptacle of nause-
ous oils, and a host of other nostrums ; all these
too, being expected to act upon the lungs ; the
iitilure to eradicate, or even stop the ravages of
the disetse, is nearly every case of well-develop-
ed Consumption, is surely warning enough to
the Consumptive to shun such a treatment. The
disease is net in flee Stomach but in the Longs.—
Common sense will at once teach, that tnetlieino
applied in the form of Vapor, directly to the dis-
eased surface of oho Lungs, will he the more ef-
fectual than medicine taken into the stomach.

The success of "Medicated Vapor lulialatiouP
in treating licenses of the Lungs, exceed my
sanguine expectations, and I earnestly appeal to
the intelligence ofall afflicted, or who may have
the go rms of sickness within them, to embrace
at once the soothing healing, and successful sys-
tem of Medical Vapor Inhalation, us the ONLY
"Ark of Refuge" for the Cousuutptive. 1 offer
to put it within the reach ofall, end can so ar-
range it, that the invalid is never requited to
leave home, where the hand of friendship and
affection, tend so much to aid the physician's
elliwts. 'Where there is life there is now hope
for the most seemingly hopeless cones,.. Oro%
outall the stages of this insidious disease, the.
wonderful end benctleient etilicts of the treat-
ments me soon apparent. In cases also of

ilitoNtAill:lN,ArTnnia, &V.,

the inhaling of powders and vapors tiaviTleen
eminently successful, and to those sultering un,
der any of theabove named complaints, Icot
guarantee speedy and certain relief. I have
pleasure in referring to •rwo HUNDRED AND SE-
VEN names, residents of New York and neigh-
borhood, who have boon restored to vigorous
health. About use-third of the above number
according to the patients' own statements were
considered hopeless cases.

The bhaling method is soothing, safe and
speedy, !rod consists in theadministration of me-
dicines in such a manner, that they are conveyed
into the lungs in the form ofa vapor, and pro-
duce their action at the seat of•the disease. Its
practical success Is destined to revolutionize the
opinions of the medical tcorld, AND ESTABLISH
THE ENTIIIE CUBABILITY CC Cos:sumriot,

Applicants will please state if they have ever
bled from the Lungs, if they have lost flesh,
have a cough, night sweats and fever turns, what
and how much they exporate, what the condition
oftheir stomach and bowels. Tho necessary
Medicines, Apparatus, &c., will be forwarded to
ally part.

TERMS.—Five dollars, consultation fee.—
flounce of the fee payable only when the ?a-
nent reports himselt convalescent.
RECOMMENDATION By PHYSICIANS.

We, the undersigned, practitioners in wedi-
chic, cheerfullyand heartily recommend Dr. R's
method of treating diseases of the Lungs and
Throat, as the best and most e ffectual ever intro-
duced into the medical practice. Our convic-
tionsaro based upon having several of our own
patients, confirmed consumptives, restor,ed to vi-
gorous health, after a few months' treatment by ,
Dr. Rose. In theabove named diseases, the ap-
plication of "Medicated Vapor," inhaled direct-
ly into the Lungs, may be justly considered as
a great boon to suffering humanity, rendering
consumptiona perfectly curable disease.

Dr. Rose deserves well of the Profession for
his unwearied labors in bringing the inhaling
'nettled to such a degree of perfection.

RALPH STONE, M. D.
CYRUS KINSELEY, M.D.
JONAS A. now, M. D.
WM. R. AUSTIN, M. D.
ORVILLE UPSON, M. D.
GAVIN WETMORE, M.l).

DR. ROSE'S TREATISE ON CONSUMP-
TION —Price ono dollar. Address JOHNSON
STEWART ROSE, Office 381, Broadway N. Y.

iThl new Postage relu ir P"literfferE-rei toy correspondence g;
extensive, applicants to insuro replies, must en-
close postage. rrs TtefisteredbytheIttes7olyUengatourrisk.

April 9,'36.-618.

177-ft.lBOOKS! ...usawr BOOKS!
40000 VOLUMES of new and popular

Books, entbracingevery variety,
usually kept in a Philadelphia Book Store, anti-
mony of them at half the Publisher's retail price,
the subscriber now offers to the public.

All school books used in the county can be
had in any quantities at retail and wholesale
rates. Foolscap, Letter and Wrapping Paper,
wholesale or by the ream.

100 superior Gold Pens with Silver and Gold
Cases, Irons St upwards..

too Pocket and Peukutves of Rogers' and
others' best manufacture.

NU splendid Port Monnaiesand Pocket Books
at 20 cts. and upwards.

3,000 PIECES WALL PAPER, of
the latest and prettiest styles, justreceived front
Philadelphiaand New York, prices from 10ets.•
a piece anti upwards.

500beautifully painted and gold gilled Win
law Shades at 44 ets. and upwards.

The public Iaye but to call and examine, to
be convinced that iu buying of theabove stock
they w.ll be pleased and also save money. Re-
member the place, corner of Montgomery andRailroad streets. WM. COLON.

Apr.23,'58.

JOSEPH DOUGLASS, in MeConnellstown
has constantly on hand, ready wade rides, and:isprepared to mako and repair Guns ofall kinds at
the shortest notice. [ April 22, 1855

mel, Harper, Heins, Hibbs, Hill, Hillegas,
Hippie, Holcomb, Housekeeper, Hunseeker,
Imbrie, Innis, Irwin, Johnson,.Laporte, Lebo,
Lougaker, Lovett, M'Calmont, M'Carthy,
Cumb, Mangle, Mencar, Miller, Montgomery,
Moorhead, Nu unemacher, Orr,Pearson, Phelps,
Purcell, Ramsey, Reed, Reinhold, Riddle, Ro-
berts, Shenk, Smith, (Cambria,) Wright, (EA,
zerne,) Yearsley, Zimmerman and Wright,
Speaker-69.

Nays—Messrs. Barry, Clover, Cobourn, Pal-
ton, Gibboney, Haines, Hancock, Htmeker,
Ingham, Leisenring, Magee, Manley, :.lorris,
Patterson, Salisbury, and \Vintrude—lS.

So the question was determined in theaffir-
mative.

SECRETAItY'S OFFICE,
Harrisburg, June 27, 185G.

Pennsylvania, vs
I do certify that the above and foregoing isa

trueand correct copy of the "Yeas" and "Nays"
takes on the Resolution proposing amendments
to the Constitution of the Commonwealth, as
the saute appears on the Journals of the two
Houses of the General Assembly of this Com-
monwealth for the session of 1836.

Witness my hand hnd neat ofsaid office,
L.S. this twenty-seventh day of June, one thou.

sand eight hundred and fifty-six.
A. G. CIJIITIN,

Secretory of ac Conamonwcaith.
July 9, 1856.-3ln.

HO!
WHAT A RUSH!
gEr.011,;:f2,021;
Ht..; is now selling his large and splendid as.

sortmentof
Goods at Cost.

For Gdolmen's wear, consisting of Cloths,
Black and Blue ; Black Cassimer, Satinets,
Flannels, &e.

Table Diaper, Kentucky Jeans, Tweeds,
Summer Cloth, Linen Pocket Handkerchielk
for ladies and gentlemen, Silk Handkerchiefs,
Satinand Grenadine Vestings, Marsailles ard
FiguredVesting,

A large lot of Gloves and Hosier for ladies
and children.
B, A good ammirlroont of Silk hood—Black
'from 50 cents to $1,25 ; Colored, ?tom 75 cent:
to $l.

kt;. 1 extra Mule,ltitt lintsfur 53,71
A large stuck at Hardware, Queensware and

Groceries.
A splendid stock'of

Luddes, Dress Goods,
Such as Baran. De Lanes, De Berge, Alpacas,
Muslims, Cambric atid Swiss, spotted and figur-

ed ; Black Silk Laces, Edgings and Insertiugs;
Black Silk and Cotton Nettin and Bobinet,
Silkand Cotton Blonds, and a variety of Goods
of every kind.

A large lot of Summer Wear for area and.
boys.

'Aeij-M1 of which will be sold nt prices be-
yond nll competition.

May1.1,'56.

BROAD TOP HOUSE
-o-

ANHDEW MOEBUS
Ì ould respectfully inform the public -"'°YYthat ho {ms fitted up thesroad Top i~%iii

House, or. Allegheny Street, and is now 4P4H
prepared to entertain all who may favor him
with their patronage, in fig unobjectionable
style.

!he house has been furnished in a style not
surpassed by any establishment ii the Borough.
His table will always be supplied with the sub-
stantials and delicacies of the season, In a
word, no pains will be spared to Janke this
house a first class hotel, and nothing left un-
done to render its guests comfortable and hap-
py.

His Baris furnished withthe choloest liquors:
ANDREW MtEBUS.

May2P,'so.-3m,


